REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING
CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
6:00 P.M. TUE 7 JANUARY 2020
CRAWFORD COUNTY COURTHOUSE

CALL TO ORDER: County Attorney

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN: County Attorney

ELECTION OF VICE CHAIRMAN: Commissioners

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

INVOCATION:

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH:
Captain Trina Johnson, Sheriff’s Dept

AGENDA APPROVAL:

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:
1. Regular Scheduled Meeting at 6:00pm of 17 December 2019

APPEARANCES:
1. None

PUBLIC HEARING:
Text Amendment, P & Z. Section 6.1.6 Minimum Square Footage Each Single-Family Dwelling shall have a minimum gross floor area of not less than seven hundred (700) square feet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS/INFO/CPI:
Health Dept CDBG Score, Received 18k Reimbursement Check From GEMA, Photos/Videos

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Conference Center Update and Fee Increase (Commissioners, County Manager)
2. County Properties List and Values

NEW BUSINESS:
1. 2021 LMIG Discussion (Commissioners, County Manager)
2. Jordan Road Fire Station (Commissioners, County Manager)
3. Recreation Board SPLOST Expenditures (County Commissioners, Rec Dept Supt)
4. Experimental Roads, Stagecoach, Moulton, Gordon Chapel, Smith Chapel (Dirt)

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
1. Litigation (Qtrly Briefing, County Attorney)
2. Personnel (Qtrly Briefing, County Manager)

REVIEW, SIGN ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS/PAPERWORK:
Regular Scheduled Meeting Minutes,
ADJOURN:

WORK SESSION:
NONE